
Di. O'Batp on Scartatind.

During the period above named, Scarlatina was also preva-
lent in Edinburgh, and nuinerous cases, in all its various forms,
vere admitted into the fever and clinicat wards. Yet not a sin-

gle instance has ever come to my knowledge of this disease being
supposed to have becu propagated in an hospital. Many instan-
ces also occur wIicre Scarlatina lias attacked one or two mem-
bers of a family, and where no otier individual bas been aflet-
ed, althougli the initercourse lias been unrestrainied. In my own
family, threc children hiad it with some days interval betveen
them. The servant and other individials who attended on them,
and were constantly about them, did not evince a single synp-
tom of the disease, whilst ahother, vho never vas exposed to
the contagion, had a sharp attack. I liad laely two fatal cases of
Scarlatina, children of one family, one of which w-as assidnously
visited also by our excellent Secretary ;* the first fatal by sud-
den congestion of the brain, witlh retrocession cf the eruption,
the other from acute hydrocephalie symptons. Their parents,
Mr. andI Mrs. B-, who iad also a young baby, vith these two,
took up their abode at a house (of a'Mr. R- ) in this City,
just as the eldest began to complain. Mr. R.s funtily consisted,
besides, of four adults, if not five, and four children of different
ages. During the illness of Mr. ß.'s two children, lthe other
children were certainly kept down stair., but the other individu-
als were indefatigable about hIe two tile suflerers by day and
night; and up to this very day of writing tiis sketch, no one
else of cither family lias had any trace of the disease.†-j Mr. R.
baid a slight attack of eynanche tonsillaris, with aching of his
limbs, easylv accounied for by his being exposed for a consider-
able time one night to danp and cold, withoti suflicient elo-
thing, while trving to procure leeches. True it is tiht after the
funcral, I recommended fumigation, cleansing and ver tilation to
the utnost; for while so many mien of observation anid talent
maintain Ie contagiousness of ihis disease, I should not feel
justified in not directing wIîat is su des.irable undcr any circum-
stances.

The rarity of a second attack of Scarlatina is no proof of
either opinion, as second attacks of Meases and Snall Pox oe-
cur occasionally, and arc by no means tnfrequent in typhus.

Scarlatina is known Io have spread very extensively throiglh
this Province during hIe last Ihree years, anid yet thi.s fact is far
more explicable on Ihe idea of its being an epidenie, ariding
froin some general cause, thian fron contagion. The experience
of Ireland and other places sIjew> tliat typhus N\ill invariably

* The late deeply !aencted Dr. Grasett.
† One littie boy was affected twenty days afterwards.


